School of GeoSciences
Innovative Learning Week
INTERVIEW EXPERIENCE Need help with interviews? Never had a formal interview? Want to know more about
what to expect? Come along to this introductory session on Wednesday 22nd February, Crew Teaching Annex to
find out what type of questions can come up, get some advice on how to tackle those tricky questions. Learn from
watching practice interviews on live video or take part as an applicant for a chance to get some real practice and
feedback. Interview panel will include a 2010 Graduate from our own degree programme. Tea/coffee will be
available for attendees watching the sessions on video link with discussion and feedback with the panel between
interviews. Lunch for registered attendees. Discuss the interview experience of our past graduate.
0900-1000 Introductory talk and practice questions (Susan Bird, Careers Service)
1000-1300 Practice Interviews – apply for one of these virtual posts and take part in a practice interview.
Interview Experience - Virtual Post 1
Ecologist

Interview Experience - Virtual Post 2
Species Officer (Red Squirrels)

Crew Ecology, a virtual company based in Edinburgh, is
seeking an experienced ecologist to join our expanding team to
undertake: ecological field surveys which may include bats,
protected mammals and birds, project management and
designing and implementing mitigation strategies for protected
species. Further details on the GeoSciences ILW website.

The South Stirlingshire Countryside Trust requires an
experienced individual with a strong professional interest in
ecology and conservation to plan and implement a new 3-year
project to promote the conservation of species in the Local
Biodiversity Action Plan focusing initially on the red squirrel.
Further details on the GeoSciences ILW website.

Applications consisting of a covering letter explaining your
interest in this post and a CV should be sent by internal mail to:
Dr A. McLeod (ILW-Post 1), Crew Building, Kings Buildings,
West Mains Road, Edinburgh EH9 3JN.
Closing date: 13 February 2012

Applications consisting of a covering letter explaining your
interest in this post and a CV should be sent by internal mail to:
Dr A. McLeod (ILW-Post 2), Crew Building, Kings Buildings,
West Mains Road, Edinburgh EH9 3JN.
Closing date: 13 February 2012

More Information & Detailed descriptions at http://tinyurl.com/6sh4fdp

